
SUMMARIZED STATEMENT
or1 THE

CONDITION OF SCHOOLS !

AND RECEIPTS AND EXPENDIXUllES OF THE

Shenandoah. School District,
Por tlx Tear 23xxc3JLiis Jxino Q, 1892,

Wholo number of schools
Average number of months taught..
Number of meetings of teachers

SCHOOLS.

TEACHERS.
Number of malo teachers employed
Numbor of female teachors employed :

Average salaries of males per month
Average salaries of females per month

6CHOLAKS.
Number of male scholars attending all the schools In the district
Number of fomalo scholars attending all tho schools In tho district..
Total number In attendance
Average dally attendance' Aferago percentage of attendance
Cost of each pupil per month

EVENING SCHOOLS.
Number of evening schools ....
Number of teachers employed
Average number of months taught ..
Average salary per month paid toachers
Number of pupils attending evening schools
Average nightly attendance for tho term

TAXES.
Number of mills levied for school purposes
Number of mills levied for building purposes...
Amount levied for school purposes
Amount levied for building purposes
Total amount lovlcd
Exonerations
Abatements

--ANNUAL

A. B Lamb, Treas. Shenandoah School District,
For tho Year Ending Juno 0, 1892.

RECEIPTS.
Balance on hand from last year
Stato appropriation
Proceeds from commencement exercises
Prococds from library fines and sale of catalogues ...
Tuition of pupils
Received from Collector Iligglns.
Received from Tltman -
Received from Schmidt

Received from proceeds of notes discounted at bank, as follows:
Note of July 8, 1891. (f 1.000.00) .. $ 994 34

Note of July 18, 1891, (fi 700.00) 2,084 70
Note of Aug. 4, 1891, (l.000.00) 8!kt 84
Note of Oct, 10, 1891, (2,000.00) 8,585 27
NotOOf Apr. 8, 1892, (jM.U0O.O0) ..... 3,930 87
Note of Mar. 11. 1892, (fl.000.00) 994 34
Note of May 0. 1892, (700.00) 090 03
Note of Juno 3, 1892, (J2.500.00) ............. 2,491 17
Note of Junes, 1892, 1,000.00)

Total receipts .....

DISDURSEMENTS.
Furnishing school houses..
Renting, repairing, &c

TEACHERS'
Day Schools
Night schools

FUEL AND
Coal, 1781.52. gas, J10.00 -
Supplies, $185.45, janitors salaries, $2,200.00

Treasurer's salary
Superintendent's salary
Interest on bonded Indebtedness
Collectors commission

OTHER EXPENSES.
Insurance. $740.50, Supplementary Readers, $355.90 $ 1,090 40
Printing, $181.10, books for library, $174.01 3S8 11
Commencement expenses, $79.50, maps, $43.50 145 00
Hauling and labor, $11,03. dlctionarlo 6,130.00 77 03
Interpreters for assessors, $37.00, auditing, $30.00. 07 00
Bchool Journal, $18 90, writing duplicate $30,00 - 43 90
Police at county institute, $16.00. legal services, $10.00 25 00
Freight, $10.34, interest on temporary loan, $10.00 20 34
Telegraph, $3 98,. ribbon, 1 .80

NOTES REDEEMED AT BANK.
Note of June 1, 1891
Note of Julys, 1891
Note of July 18, 1891
Note of Aug. 6, 1891
Note of Oct. 10, 1891
Noto of March 10, 1892

Total disbursements
Balance In hands of Treasurer

LIABILITIES.
32 four per cent, bonds at $500 (duo 1907 and 1915)
235 four per cent, bonds at $100 (duo 1907 and 1915)
Interest due and unpaid

REPORT

19,975

J20.33.1

$21,083

$1,850

$10.000

North Fourth

tjeleUat
PotSOHi

BlotcbM,
welUoii, Irritation!,

ItaantDfi,
Wealnm

Iiidlumloq
g

Phyllclen

comnriiT

JlrfrreneM

The and Stove

Oak
pleased

Itoonng

bonded Interest....- -
TEMPORARY

Noto National July
1892

1892
$3,200

orders

liabilities $52,885

RESOURCES.
Dalanco hands Treasurer

duplicate 1890
Collector 11,551

Collector Boehm's bondsmen

Total resources 15,013
Liabilities resources...... 37,212

school 85,000

LIBRARY
Amount due library $1,990

undersigned auditors, submit statement correct
School Board grant Treasurer given auditors

Toucher, Treasurer having borrowed School Board.

MANN'S RESTAURANT,
101 South Main Shenandoah.

Wines, Whiskeys and Cigars in Slock.

Fresh Beer, Ale and Porter.
Boarders kept by day week reason

able rates.

Hess' Livery Stable,
ii8 NT. ItXarlcct Alley.

NEW BUGGIES AND IIAllNESS, SAFE HOUSES

Finest turnouts in town.
Would bo ploased receive a share tho

public

"THE ELECTRIC"
(John McNeil's Btand)

East Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.
The finest. DUlUt .tmiit rtAAi-- llmmrt.

ales, porter, cigars, Ac,
The place has been renovated and lm.

proved. Polite attention and honorable treameat all.
P.. J. MUtHOLLAND.
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SALARIES.
21

752 50
71

CONTINGENCIES.
$ 791

2,745 45
$ 3.530 97

- 200 00
1,801) 00
1,818 00

- 475 00
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,. 1.000 00
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..... 108 00
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Borough Auditors.

DR. THEEL.coo St.,
the oolr ccduUs Uartuaa Amerfeu

la tbe United Butte wto
able to nre DlOOd
Nervous Debility u.8pe
clul ' both eex,
hkln DWcuea. fipoti Palm to the,

twnu.soreThroat
Plmplea, ErupUoQi, loft 01
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1 nil animation e ftad
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Mkf at one. lio not loae hope, no matter what

Doctor. Quack, Family or lloeplui haa failed.
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ELLIS, Tiosmilh Dealer,

has removed to the
33 Wetit Ht., Mlieunuiloali,

Where he will be to moot all his old as
well as many new. customers as possible.
Good work t fair price. .

and Spouting neatly done. -

Total debt Including $41,008 00

LOANS.
nt Merchants' Bank duo 9, 1892 $ 4,000 00

" " duo Juno 8, : 700 00
' " " " duo June 14, 1892 2,500 00
" " " " duo July 4, 1,000 00

00
Outstanding 17 60

Total 50

in of $ 3,281 29
Due from Collector Hchmldt on of 298 07
Due from Hlgglns on duplicate of 1891 80
Due from Collector Dean - 432 15
Due from 80 00

$ 37
In excess of 13

Estimated valuo of property. 00
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TROOPS ORDERED

TO THE SCENE

Gov. Paulson Sends the Penn-

sylvania National Guard
to Quell the Riots

at Homestead.

SATISF'EDTHAT THESHERIFF IS POW-

ERLESS, HE CALLS OUT THE
STATE'S MILITARY FORCE.

NOT TIIOUOHT THAT THIS SIKN WIIX
DIAKi: ANY ltlSSISTANCK.

An Army of 8,000 Men Ready for Active
Borvk'o It la Kxpucted that This Grout
Force Will Ovurnwo tho Strikers

Snowdun In Coiiiiniiud
Cnunon Hi.Iiir Luuded on 1'rolglit Curs
The Troops Will llmicli llnnicsteild
Almnt .S h The Nws of tli Action
of the Governor Received ut the Sceno
oftliu Trouble It Wns Disbe-
lieved atl'lrst The 31111s Will lie Sur-

rendered Tliu Strikers Very lllllur
Sny They Have Done Nothing to Wur-ra- nt

the Interference of Troops,

IlAnmsnuno, Pa., July 11. Governor
Pnttisou Inst night received a message
from Sheriit McCleary of Allegheny
county, stating thnt he could not main-
tain peace at Homestead, and making
a formnl demand upon tho Governor for
troops.

Adjutant General Greenland, Jlhj.-Ge- n.

Snowden and Quartermaster Goneral
0. E. McClcllan were hastily summoned,
and after a short council of wnr Pattison,
ns Commander-in-Chie- f of tho National
Guard, ordered Gen. Snowden to place
tho entire division, consisting of about
S,B00 men, under arms to go to Home-
stead to restore order.

Sheriff JlcCleary wns also notified thnt
the National Guard had been ordored to
his support.

Adjutant Goneral Greenland returned
from Pittsburg, and In nn interview

that the sheriff was no longer
able to maintain the peace, but he said
he didn't believe troops would bo ordered
out until the sheriff had made nnothor
effort to get into Homestead at the cost
possibly of moro lives.

At 10 o'clock Inst night Maj.-Gen- ..

Snowden executed the Governor's orders
und called out the cntlro military division
of Pennsylvania, consisting of three bri-
gades of Infantry, three troops of cavalry
and three batteries of artillery about
8,600 men. By sunset y this army
will be under canvas at Homesteaad.

It is believed that tho troops will not
be resisted, and that order will bo quickly
restored, as there is no feeling among the
workmen against tho State soldiery.

Gen. Snowden says the active force of
tho National Guard is about 8,500, and
that he will proceed to Homestead to take
command.

At the State arsenal the preparations
are going forward for the shipment of
munitions of war, and cannon are being
loaded on flat cars.

THE NEWS AT HOMESTEAD.

Dlsbelloved nt l'lrst The Mills Will He
Surrendered.

Homestead, July 10. Tho news that
Governor Pattison had called out the en-
tire National Guard was received here
about midnight, and was disbelived at
first.

The Amalgamated Association leaders
refused to credit it.

They havo counted all along on tho
of the Sheriff and believed that

Governor Pattison would not permit the
Nutlonal Guard to be used against them.

Adjutant General Greenland said here
that tho State troops would not be turned
Into policemen.

The Sheriff's final message scoma to
havo altered the mind of tho Governor.,

The strikers are bitter. They say that
since the Governor gave them assurunoa
that he would not send the militia they
have not done, anything which should
make him change his opinion.

Somii apprehension seems to exist as to
just what tho powers and duties of the
militia would be.

If they merely fake possession .of the
works there will be comparatively little
opposition, and even that opposition would
BO no further than oral expressions of dis-
tant.

if, however, In the furtherance of their
duty, the soldiers are ordered to protect
non-unio- n workmen things may assume a
distinctively different nspvet, and it might
be a question just how much of that pro-
tection the locked out men would permit
to be extended without resorting to vio-
lence again to check it.

At a midnight meeting of the Advisory
Committee, it was decided to
with the National Guard in maintaining
order and to impress upon tho workmen
tho necessity of preserving peace.

HOW THE DAY PASSED.

Pernio and Quint Ki'U'ueit Sunrenio at
llimisteud.

Homestead, July 10. Peace and quiet
reigns, but It is only the peaco and quiet,
that precedes a storm.

The stillness Is forced and bodos trouble.
People remain In doors. If they meet

on the street they converse in whispers.
No ono doubts that t,hey are on tho eve

of trouble, nud thoso who understand tho
situation look for more serious trouble
even than that of last week.

, Tho Sheriff Is powerless, The Governor
does not uct And yet this borough of
12,000 inhabitant Is In the, hands qf a set
of determined men who .propose to settle
their dispute with Carnegie without out-
side interference,

' They 'make their own laws and rtgula- -

mmmmmimmatmtmt iar ; 1 m,

tton and recognize no authority higher
than themselves.

The town Is under martial law, and
that not the law of.the land.

Armed guards patrol the streets night
and day. Every approach to clthor the
town or to Itho works of tho Carnegio
Steel Company Is guarded.

Every stranger Is compelled to give a
satisfactory explanation of himself and
business, and If there Is any doubt as to
his identity he is escorted to tho next out-
going train and warned that It will bo
dangerous to return.

The strikers are drilled and equipped
with Winchesters, revolvers and shot guns.
Guns are carried generally in tho streets.

The organisation of 4,000 or moro mem-
bers of tho Amalgamated Association
of Iron nnd Steel Workers is remarkable.

Every man Is determined and word has
been passed that they are in tho fight of
their life. They are desperate, and an-
other force of Plukerton-tnc- need expect
no quarter.

Tho mill men will die or win if there is
another battle, and there Is every indica-
tion that thero will be one, and that
sooii.

Tho success of tho men in cnpturlng tho
Piukertons last Wednesday and in hold-
ing their ground since has given them an
overgrown idea of their own importance.

The local authorities nro poworless to
restrain tho men, even were they so dis-
posed. Ah a matter of fuct they are with
tho mill men.

The regular police, composed of a chief
and two pntrolmen, are with them.
Twenty additional policemen havo been
sworn in. They are not only with tho
mill men, but many of them are mill
men themselves, thrown out of work by
the lockout.
. Tho burgess of the town, who is the
highest officer hero is in sympathy with the
men.

Somo members of tho Town Council are
leaders of the strikers, men who have
served on important committees In the
trouble distributed ammunition when tho
Piukertons were expected.

Ono of these men, who is a prominent
citizen of Homestead, and who, for ob-
vious reasons, requested that his name be
suppressed, said:

"We took care of the Plnkertons tho
other day pretty well, but that will not i

be a circumstance to tho reception the next ,

lot will receive.
"We were taken by surprise then, but

wo are ready now nnd cannot bo surprised, j

"Our men nro well armed nnd they '

know how to use their arms. We have
plenty of ammunition und our men are
desperate.

"Somo of them are aching for an en-

counter. There are plenty of relatives and
friends of the boys who fell hist Wednes
day who uro thirsting for rovonge.

"If tho Plnkertons come or scabs are
put In the works they will get it."

Tho headquarters of the strikers Is in a '

new three-stor- y brick building on high
ground overlooking the Carnegie works
and within pistol shot of the celebrnted
fenco thut surrounds the mills.

C 11... 1, . 1 . ... ,r rum iuu uumicu ruuin uu me linra
movements of wutchmen within

tho Carnegie grounds can be observed.
At present the strikers permit the few

clorks nnd other employes at the mills to
pabs In and out unmolested, but the works
nro surrounded, and are practically in the
Iossesslon of the strikers.

By refraining from placing guards with-
in tho works the strikers claim that there
is no excuse for Intervention of Stato
troops, and if the militia put in appear-
ance there is no telling what the result
will be.

The strikers have sent their committee
to see Gov. Puttison and to protest against
the psesenco of troops.

Should their protest bo Ignored and the
troops sent as an escort for non-unio- n

men there is little doubt that thero will
ba a battle.

The men know that it Is a fight for the
life of their organization and that defeat
means the loss of there homes and the
starvation- of their families.

They aro prepared for any emergency.
They have repeating rifles, cannon and
dynamite.

The lnttar is in tho hands of men ex-

perienced 4" its use.
If they decide to blow up the Carnegie

bridge from the works to the other sido
of the Jlonougahelu they will do it, even
if a train load of Plnkertons happens to
be crossing at the time.

If they decide to demolish tho workB It
is in their power to do it; but there are too
many sensible men among the strikers and
they have to much Interest in tho preserv-
ation of tho works for any such step.

The situation is thut the town of Home-
stead and the great mills of Carnegie,
Phipps & Co., are in the absolute power
of a body of strikers, held in check by the
uncertain authority of a committee of
leaders.

Andrew Carnegie, from his safe place In
Scotland, declines to interfere, and Super-
intendent Frick, the man of steel, refuses
to recede from his position.

To maintain his position means mora
bloodshed, and it may come at uny mo-
ment.

The army of strikers aro resting on their
arms, flushed wfth tho success of one bat-
tle nnd eagerly waiting a ohance to score
another,

The press badges Issued tothe, nqws-pap- er

correspondents by Hugh O'Donnell,
after each mini's name and, the paper he
represented had been recorded in the offi-

cial book of the Amalgamated Association
have relieved the press boys of a great deal
of hindrence and unnecessary explanation
in their work.

Mr. O'Donnell's promise thut the badge
would pass them through all lines of
pickets und permit them to go where they
pleased so fur ns tho Amulgnmated Asso-
ciation was concerned, hus been lived up to
In most Instances.

PINKERTONS ASSEMBLINC.

They Are Cluslntr In on Homestead --Tho
Workmen on the Alert,

Homestead, July 11. One of the lead-

ers of the strikers was asked what tho
outlook is for tho udvunce of the Pinker-to- n

force which Is supposed to ba assem-
bling over the back of the hills south of
the Carnegie mills.

He replied:
"There is no doubt about tho presence

of urmed men just south of the range of
hills.

"Our scouts havo located thorn in a
dozen places.

"They tire in groups and are moving
about. They aro gradually getting to-

gether nud will in all probability mako a
feint upon some point in our lines which
they believe weak.

"I do not believe their first uttack will
be a serious one.

"They aro back from two to three miles
from the river and are evidently waiting
for ruinforceuu'Uts. They are arriving In
small detachments so that they will not
attract notice.

"Not one of us donbts the presence of
these men and that they intend to make
n attempt to reach the mill.11

lima ii. 1 jrtMfirmi..r.

THE ARMOR CONTRACTS.
Interesting Facts nrcardlns; Carnegie's

Government Work.
WAsmNOTON, July ll.-r- in view of tha

situation of affairs at Homestead, Pa., the
status of tho contracts between the Navy
Department and Carnegie, Phipps &
Company Is Interesting.

The only contract now existing betweon
the United Stato and Carnegie, Phipps
& Company was entered into on Novem-
ber 20, 1890, and called for 0,000 tons of
ateol armor plates and appurtenances at
an aggregate cost of about $3,000,000. Of
tho 0,000 tons contracted for, about 600
tons have been delivered.

The contract stipulates that the armor
plates shall bo delivered as called for, and
at present, It is said, tho Government has
more than enough plate on hand to meet
immediate requirements.

Tho price per ton for tho armor plate
mentioned in tho contract vnrics from
$100 to $573 per ton, depending entirely
upon the shape of the armor, and tho
price, according to shape, is determined
by n bonrd of naval officers.

It Is explained at tho Ordnance Bureau
of tho Navy Department tliat a straight
pleco of armor would cost less than a
curved piece, nnd u curved piece loss than
an elbow, or In other words, that tho
shape of the armor almost solely deter-
mines its prico.

The scale of shapes run In the technical
schedule of the Navy Department from
the letters A to P, different prices being
paid for each shape, and even the e

Bureau is unable to approximate
tho cost of armor per ton until the draw-
ings specifying the shapes of nrmor needed
nro furnished them. The daawings for
armor still to be supplied for United
States ships have not even yet been com-
pleted, so that it is Impossible to give the
exact price thnt tho 0,000 tons of armor
will cost, but it is roughly approximated
at $3,000,000 as stated.

HOW LONDON VIEWS THE STRIFE.1

Surprise manifested Over the Indifference
of the Authorities.

London', July 11. Commenting on the
action of the Pinkcrton men at Home-
stead the "Chronicle" says: "It is to be
hoped that this last outrage will rouse
the authorities to a sense of tho double
impropriety and danger in their midst,
and will compel them at length to sub-
stitute n d force for tho
privately hired bravado."

Tho "Telegraph" says: "Thoplenthat it
occurred in tho far west, on this occasion,
is not available. It is impossible to avoid
the conclusion that Pittsburg has been
disgraced by a series of atrocities to which
the annals of modern times of the Old
World afford no parallel. What must
impress Englishmen the most is tho ap-
parent supiueness of the Federal Govern
ment. It is probablo that on the eve of
nn election both political parties are re-

luctant to incur the risk of losing work-
men's votes."

The "Telegraph," in the same article.
adds that the riots at Homestead are on a
par with the Jsew Orleans lynchinirs.

Both Incidents, in common with a
nunured others of a similar kind which
have occurred in America, says tho "Tele
graph," must suggest a serious doubt
whether aft,er all Home Rule in America
works satisfactorily in practice, as it Is
the fashion to assert.

WOULD BE ANNIHILATED.

Chances of the Pennsylvania Blllltla In a
Fight With the Strikers.

New Yoiik, July 11. A prominent offi
cer In the New York National Guard says
that if tho militia of Pennsylvania were
sent to Homestead they would probably
pe annihilated.

"The Pennsylvania militia," he said.
"ore armed with Springfield rifles of very
old pattern. They will hardly carry 000
yards, and the empty shells have to bo
taken out by hand after each shotf before
reloading,

"The strikers have the latest model
Winchester rifles, which are magazine
guns. The magazines will hold from
eight to seventeen cartridges, and the gun
can be fired about five times while a
Springfield is being loaded. The militia,
men would not have any show at all,
They would be mowed down Ilka a lot of
sheep.

"The same thing would bo true of tho
militia of this State, which is armed with
the Kemlngton rllle of the model of 1U73,
a gun about on a par with tho Spring-
field.

"If the States expect their militia to
quell riots of this sort they ought, at
loast, to arm them with proper weapons,
and not leave them at the mercy of a bet-
ter armed mob,"

FRICK PARTLY RIGHT.

Hugh O'Donnoll Concedes the Truth of
One or Ills Statements.

Homestead, July 11. Hugh O'Don-

nell, the strikers' leader, was seen by a re-

porter. When asked what he had to say
regarding the assertion of Mr. Frick that
only 815 of the 3,800 men were directly
affected by the reduction, ho replied:

"I frankly admit, tho truth of that as-
sertion, but the situation, as it now.stands,
Is this; If the men. were to concede this
point It would open the way for a general
reduction In nil departments. It Is u
mattc,r of strict principle with the Amal-
gamated to stand firmly by its men. One
and all are banded together for mutual
support, and tho cause of one member is
the cause of all. If the men went back
to work and consented to a reduction of
the wages of 325 of their number, eventu-
ally the wages of all the others would be
reduced.

"The men will, under no consideration,
yield to the expiration of the scale In De-

cember. The output at that season Is
mucfy less, und they could ill afford to lay
idle ut that time of the year, as there
would surely ho Buffering among the poorer
classes. No sir, tha final adjustment must
be mude now."

No Confidence la Frick.
Pittsuuuo, July 11, Superintendent

Frick wus seen by a reporter y and
asked to state what steps will be taken
by the company In the future. He re-
plied that tho Plnkertons have been tried
without success, and the oompuny will
depend upon tho sheriff and county
authorities to protect the works. The
mon do not place much credence In Mr.
Flick's statements and uro increasing
their wutchfuluess.

Kttdorsud by Chlruiro Compositors.
Ciiicacio, July 11. Typographical Union

No. 10 hus adopted resolutions endorsing
tho course of the strikers at Homestead
and tendering them its moral, financial
and physlcul assistance. Tho resolutions
also denounce the Plnkerton guards u aq
unlawful organization. '

The price of Wolff's Aomt Blacking lm
20c. n bottle, and it is cheap nt that. It
costs more to fill a tmttle with Acme Black-
ing than other liquid Dressings cost com-
plete for the market, including fancy boxes,
artistic stoppers, and other paraphernalia.
We tellAhe Slacking nof' the package.

As It Is our delre to sell Acmk Black inocheaper If possible but find ourselves un-
able to do so owing to Its present cost ofmaking, we hold a prize of

$10,000
Open for
Competition

Until tho 1st day of Janunry, 1R93, to bo pnld
to any ono who furnishes n formula cnu-iilln-R

us to make It at such a prlco thnt a
retailer can profitably sell It at lOc. a bottle.
WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

It costs 10c. to find out what Prn-Ro- K is
and docs. A whole page of information
could not give a corrcctitlca. Pilc-Ito- n
Is the name of the only paint which makes
rtaia white glass look like colored gloss.

All retailers sell it.

Outfit that very properly contains a supply of

H ? Root
Beer

which adds to the enjoyment of all the other
dainties, and makes a picnic a picnic indeed.

A 25 cent package makes 5 gallons of this
very popular beverage.

Don't be deceived If a dealer, for the sateof larger profit, tells you some other Vinds "just as Eood " 'ns fal. No imitation
Is as good as the genuine Hires'.

TAR SOAP
Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.

Cures
Chapped Bands, Wounds, Burn, Etc

KemovoB and Prevents Dandru&

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Watefc

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Conch Cure is

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc-
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States nnd Canada. "If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Trice 10 cts., 50 cts. and
$1.00. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

For sale by C. H. Hagenbuch.

There is Hope
For every ono who has blood trouble, no matter"

In what shape or how long standing, provided
none of the vital organs have been so far im-
paired as to render a cure impossible. S. 8. S.
goes to tho root of the disease, and removes tho
cause, by expelling the poison from the body, and,
at the same time is a tenia to tho whole system.
However bad your caso may be, thero Is hope

FOR YOU.
Cured mo of a most malignant typo
of chronlo blood troublcrfor vliicli
I had used various other remedies

without effect. My weight Increased, and my
health irapro cd In every way. I consider B. S. 8.
the best tonlo I ever used.

"8. A, WmaiiT. Midway, Oa."
Treatlso on blood, skin and contagious Mood

poison mailed frco. 8WI1T Bl'EClFIO CO.,
Atlanta, Ga.

DR. SAKDEN'S
ELEOTBie BELT

WITH UECTftl
BUT MAGNETIC

IMPROVEMENTS. SUSPENSORY

Wil tart without atdlelo til WfiVntii raiuHlnf no
wUittloB cf brila, aerv forii, or UdlitrttJon,

itxutl cihtuilloa, drftlai, Umci, utrvoQi dMIUT, ilttp-Uc- f
nor, rbftumfttUm, kido, liver tod blldr con

platuti, Uut btek, lan.b(0, cUllosv, gtimtl
Tbli rUctrl: bait eonUtDi nonderfiil iNprofekutiU OTir tU

tha r$, a,n4 (tTai t, onrrt ai that la Idiudii rait by tha vatrar
rwt forfait ,ioo.w, a,ol will eurt tilof tba tbovt dims,
tl or no par. Tbouaatsda tiav be"D eurad by tbla marraUnt

InTrntlott after U otl.tr rtmadiae fall ad, and (ir httdrada of teittmoDlala lu thla and aver otarr atata.
Our powtrfal Improved KLKCTK1C MhHUHOUT fa tt

ireateii boon ever ottered weak nieo; I ttK Ml i IULL BkTTH.
lUeltfc aad vlceroue glrtatta tJi'iltiisTKfcD U tit U aX

DilS. Bead far Urge ii 'lit rated temp bleu. eeeUd, tree)
br nail. Iddreie

aavxnirc utiMOTnia oo.fN0.8IO Broadway. NEW YOKJfc


